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Uapt F J Hums and family will leave
for Han Francisco on tbe Idaho of the
19th mat.

Lehigh lump coal is held in Ssn
Francisco at *2O per ton, a higher fig-
ure than has been reached for several
years.

Six months hence Seattle can boast
of the best wharf ou the Pacific coast;
so Mr Howard says, and he ought to
know.

Lieut Sohwatka, tbe Arctic explorer,
anticipates coming this way, and will
probably deliver his lecture at Victoria
and SeaUle, and perhaps at other
points.

Yesterday was on*? of the f*w hot
days of the s«a(,on, though the tem-
perature would have been oon*idered
delightfully cool iu the sweltering cities
of the East.

While leaving Port M tdison yester*
day morning, the Annie Stewart struck
tbe wharf bead on, demolishing a por-
tion of that structure and twistiug tbe
stern of the steamer a little out of
shape. Damage not serious.

A false alarm of fire, said to exist at
tbe SUitsun & i'ost sawmill, cauatjd a
deal of excitement in a uiiuute la-t
evueiiug, and resulted iu the speedy
drawing to that part of town of the
steamer, hose cart end a thousand or
more people.

The hull of Couiimplore Perry's
flagship, the Lawrence, is still sailing
the Lakes under the name of Harriet
Ross, a schooner of 170 tons burden.
Her upper works have been rebuilt sev*

eral times, but her bull is said to be an
sound as wheu abo wtut into the bat-
tle of Lake Brie, Sept 10,

The Apache Indians are on a hair
hhrvefting tour through Now Mexico,
and fiotn all accounts are securing
in ore than an average crop. The Gov-

? ruinctit ought to put a stop to the**
marandera by sending them all to the
happy bunting ground, and it would

itrevuut similar uprisings among other
adiaris by sending the Indian agent*

along with them.
That they o<itch salmon at Frisco at

well as at Astoria is made apparent by
statements published of late in the
paper* of that oity. Out of those state-
manta ia to the effect that on Friday
last 23,000 salmon Were received ou
the city wharves, and on the following
day, Saturday, 28,000?a total for tbe
two days of .'>l,ooo tish. Tbe average
weight of eaoh was about 10 pouoda,
making UU'J.OOO nounds of salmon sent
tor sale on tbe two days mentioned, n it
one-half of which was disposed of.
That beats Mukilteoor beattle badly.

Notwithstanding their purchase of a
Washington Territory mine -at a price
published nt all manner of figures IHJ»
tween #WH),OOO aud $700,000- tb<j Cen-
tral and {Southern Pacific Railroad men
have purchased withiu a fortnight paat
forty-five cargoes of foreign ooal to
arrive. That they :<ot it cheap may be
known by the statement that a spot
cargo of Kuglisb Steaui sold at s<*; 50
per ton, the lwwcst quotation in years.
This leaves a vessel about eleven abil*
liuga freight from Liverpool, about $1
per ton less than from Nanaimo, B C,
on ooal. It is questionable if it is not
more profitable for ships to come in
ballast.

In reeently received Honolulu papers
we read ot the arrival and labor* of M.
L Halleubeck, the evangelist. Daring
hi* first two weeks there ha bad suc-
ceeded io arousing only a moderate
interest. The meeting* were fatly at-
tended, but not crowded. On* paper
take* biiu to task for the UM of undig-
nified, if not actually vulvar, expres-
sions, such '? One drop of alonhol
will knock the Holy Ghost out of a
roan quiokor than thunder and li|ckt«
ning will knock a bumble two off a
million stuck or that a certaiu re-
straint was out off " m slick a* you
would cut oir a piece of cheesa." The
same paper adds that this atyle of illus*
tration will suit the latitude of the
prairies better than that of the islands;
for we have here, among those who will
wncouuter Uro. Halleubeck, a certain
tone of dainty lioatoo culture that
don't take to any humorous, dialectic
illustration

PASSED AWAY ?After a long and
painful illness, Charley LatT breathed

his laat at Providence Hospital yester-
day afternoon. When 40110 aboy.be
ran away from an Knglish man-of-war
and came to Seattle, where he has lived,
with one or two intermission*, for the
past twelve years. The Ancient Order
of Uuited Workmen, of which society
he was a member, have administered to
his wants during bis long illness, and
his wife will receive S3OOO from that
Order to help her and the orphan chil*
dren along.

BBCAPTI'BBU.? About a month ago

an inmate of the asylum at Bteilaooom
named Grqulic made hia escape, and
by walking and stowing himself away
ou various steamers finally succeeded
in reaobing Port Townaeud. Here he
was arrested and held till yeiKerday.
when Mr Peteraon, one of the wardens,
took him tack to bis old quarters.

FAI.SK ALARM.?A false alarm of
tire caused by the bnrniup of a slashing

at the bead of the bay brought out tba
steamer iaat evening. The light from
the fire shone on Stetson <& Post'* mill
in such a manner as to cau*e the im
pression that that large establi»hm«nt
was in flames. Fortunately no damage
resulted from the false alarm.

To BE A BiSHor.? The Weston iAudtr

says: "The Roman Catholic Diocese of
Nesqaally is to be divided. Father
Dufty of Walla Walla is to be appoint-
ed Bishop of the eastern portion, with
Walla Walla as his residence."

GONE TO BAR FRAHCISCO. ?John L
Howard, President of the Seattle Coal
Transportation Company, left on bis
return to Baa Francisco, via Portland,
yeeterday. He will again visit Seattle
iu a few months.

In Toww.?Messrs John Kelly and O

Kitely, well known residents ol Fort
Gamble, are spending a day or eo ia

Seattle in search of recreation aod
pleasure, during the shutting down ol
the mill at Gamble.

COAL RKrupn.

Coal, as below sta'ed, was received at

San Francisco during the first ei.ht
months of l&sl:

From Tors.
Domestic (Esstern) 15.0-27
Australian 62,997
<Joos Bay 17.2'»4
Departore Pay 80,909
British Col am bin 31,718
Seattle 08,457
Scotch and Welsh 43,239
Carbon Hill 11,195
Mt Diablo (estimated; 105,000

Totals 548,335
Same time in 1881 372904

I.'icreaie in 1881 175,4 51

RICHELIEU. ?As was expected, the
Opera House was crowded last ni3'ht
with a fashionable, refined and appre-
ciative audience, congregated from
every port on Poget Sound, to witn< **

the famous xoidier and actor. W. L.
Sheridan, in the role of Richelieu
Mr. Sbnridan was ably supported by
th entire troupe, and |«arti<-ular!v so
by Mr. Joeepb Grisuier and Miss Riee
Keeoe. Mr. Sheridan's acting
grand, beyond criticism. Mr. Joseph
Grismer is an actor ot rare merit. In
Portland, particularly, was he appre-
ciated by theater goers, and iu the
character of the "Spendthrift," in "A
New Way to Pay Old Debts," was
called repeatedly before the curtain.
Miss Keene, as 'Julie de Mortimer,'
demonstrated a clear conception of the
part, and rendered it iu a very irnpres -

sive manner, being loudly applauded.
The play of 'Richelieu* is a master*
piece of dramatic art, and is well cal-
culated to display Mr Soeridisu's ablest
points, and he did credit to the author.
No entertainment in this city has < ver
given such universal satisfaction The
bouse was erowde 1. many being pres-
ent from Otympia, 'fscoine, Pert
iilakely, Port (iainble, Port Towuscnd,
Newcastle aud other remote points
The troupe go to Victoria this morning,
and alter a brief season in that place
will return to finish the engagement
in this city.

OcH SIDEWALKS. ? Here anl there
can be found a board or a piece of a
board, recently put to ©over up a
particularly bad dslact in a worn out
sidewalk. These new boards usually
stand an inch above the boards next to
tbsm, aud they are usually avoided by
all pedestrians exoept those so nnf rtu
nate aa to stub their toes <t<rain»t them
Htill these raiwd boards ar»- better than
tbe holes they took the place of, being
accompanied with leas actual danger to
life and liniba, aud it would be better
if ten thousand others, scattered among
the walks of town, were covered In the
same way. Much better than this,
though, would be the building cf
whole sections of new walks, some cov-
oring many bl>cka. si that on Front
street from Pike to the north. A side-
walk should also be laid from the new
Cosper residence to the edite of Luke
Union, dowu Lake street. Iu a score
of places wbolo sections of walks are
entirely gone, owing to tbe negligence
of lot owner*, and " se should be sup-
plied before winter aeta in. A great
deal of care and labor are required to
put and keep our rapidly extending
aidewalk aystem in aafe condition for
travel, but thai it ahoold be done, no
matter at what expenae to city and pro
perty, no oue could call in question.

OVER SEVENTY BUSHELS TO THE

ACHE ?A very reliable farmer, who
lives a short distance south of this city,
has givea the following: 'Walla Walla,
August 30. 1881?1 hereby certify that
I harvested and threshed, from thirty
aores of land OQ my farm, three aud a
half miles sooth of Walla Walla. '2IOB
liuahela of wheat, of the variety kuowa
as Little Club This grain w«s put in
about the lait of October, 18Ho, and
harvested in August, 1881. Samuel
Edwards-' The statement of M.r Ed-
wards is vouched for as true by those
whs helped harvest the crop. Where
else in the world do they obtain over
seventy boskets of wheat to the acre?

Union,

SUL'T DOWM.? The lumber mills at

Port Gamble have shut down for a lew

days, in order that bomb needed re-
pairs may be made. A new slip will
be pat up leading into the new mill
and other impiovsmetts made. The
Henry Back and barkenfine Bottler are
the only vessels in port there at pres-
ent.

The name and exterior of the Pacific
Garden, Chicago, remain the same as
when it was a resort for beer and mu,ic.
but the unwary ainaer who enters u<>w
finds himself in a religious mission, ex-
posed to the exhortation of an able
evangelist.

JUST RKCKIVKD.?We are iu receipt
of 000 of the largest and finest stock*
of drygooda, elothing. carpets, etc.,
over shipped to Washington Territory.
Thew good* were selected tor the trade
by a member of oar firm who has been
in Baa Franeiseo several weak® waking
heavy pureha«»«. Our old patrons, a*

well as aew ones, are invited to call
and examine our new atnek of goods.
|l6 dtf FRAVESTUAL BROS.

MCBICAL iHiTBCMBirra. Charles
Nattar, of this city, baa not only made
arrangements whereby be is prepared
to sill PiAXoa and ORGANS and all
KIM) of MDBICJLZ. KERCH AN'DISK at San
Franeisoo prices, but has those instru-
ments on band, and keeps them in
stoek, so that the public can examine
what they are baying before purchas
ing. Beware of frauds who advertise
instruments for sale when they have
nothing to show when a customer calls.
Instruments sold cheap for cash, or on
the installment plan- Sand for illus-
trated catalogue and prices. all tf

Tnivm SCHOOL.? Parents intending
to send children to the Trinity parish
?ohool duriag the autumn term, com-
mencing Sept 19th, era requested to

eooMMnieata with the Bee Mr Watson,
rector of Trinity Church, during the
present weak. ?# Std

mm*
Bay your gents' famishing goods,

bate, oapseud cigars at J* A. McPhen s.

He keeps a fine stoek, and sella cheap.
Call and ernteiff* goods. Next door to

Sehwabaohar Brae 4k Co/s, Commercial
i street, BwttK *.T. dW

THE MAS OK PAF£R.?
We hare several paper mills on this
coast, m&nuhcturing chiefly new? and

straw wrapping ; for the former large
quantities of wood puip are brought
L«re from the Hast, via Cape Horn.
This is somewhat surprising, consider-
ing the uumVr of sawmils on
this coast ?lotting the sawdust run to
waste. instead of utilizing it as it is
done at the East?first making it into
pulp, and then into paper. Again, we
Lave hare, in Oregon and Washington
Territory, immense quantities of soft,
white wood that is well adapted to
paper making, that ought to b« made
available, ir,steed of going Fast for
that which is here goii.g to wa»to.
Rtally, it would stem as though the
people of this coast bad little idea ut
what was most good for their pecu-

niary benefit they have no idea of
economy. The idea of importing
tuus tji soft wood pulp from the East,

thousands of miles, ami at great ex-
peuse, when we have an unlimited
supply of tbe very b« «.t raw material
at our very doors. Very few people
know th<* vsstness of paper production.
Of paper mills the United Slates has
nearly 50 per cent, more than any
otn»r country in the world; and what

iimere we con«uuie about as much
paper as the n.ills make. The esact
number of mils is &CO, whils England,
Irelanl and Scotland Iwtwcni them
have hut 650. Germany has 515, and
France comos close behind with 539.
Italy has 200, and the va,st Austrian
and Russian empires have but 160 each.
Paper mills, with gome exceptions, seem
to be a fair index tu the taste for read-
ing in a country. The American ratio
of production is an eighth of a pound
daily for each man, woman aud child ;

in Russia the ratio is hut one hun-
dredth part of a pound; and in Rou
mania it sinks to an almost intiuitesi-
rnal fraction. In the more backward
countries, however, all the finer grades
of paper are imported, so that it would
hardly be fair to estimate their literary
acquirement)* by the puper production.
?H /*'. Cum. Ilermd.

Pocket and table cutlery and shears
?an enormous attsoitment. lb st in kes,
at VVald «fc Campbell's. s-} tf

Genuine Hinger Sewing Machine
needles 50 cents per dozen, at Clayton
Bros. ) 11: tf.

Haling rope, fanning mills, Ac., at
Wa.ld & Campbell's. tf

Best lot of Stoves, Ranges, Ac. north
of San Francisco, at J Schraui & CJ.'S
Give them a call.

aOTEL ARRIVALS

NSW ENGLAND IIOTH..
811 Cnandter, San Frtni Mm Lewi?. R»riton
II <Jale«, CItJK t M F Cullin*, Taroma
8 llodvin, do M Nelson, Itlakely
O Smith, Yakima E <» C»», city
Mil l»a*t- &c, U'akuly J R K'mbrrllnv, Salem
J Hill. Gamble Mbi K Smitb, 8 Bay
A Htrtwig, do A Smitb. da
J HW.HMI. do I* 8 Cus'itng, San Eraa
V B >w, White Ri*<-r P It llullaroD, city

T O'Brien, <l> (i Kiebiraeyer, Taeoma
Mis lturke, d» C NeUou, Portland

AItI.iNGTON HOUSE,

H Hall, Blakely A 9 Allbee, Wtitdby I I
M Stm*ou, Bo> b m''«h C C Kinney, Salem
Mr- Barton Ad. Blakrly R Scott, tit v

M<<> J Lirinipton, do Mrs Milter k8 c. Olymria
MnSaekman, du Mi s Steanbnrg, Gamble
H C Ootid, Seatwck MM*Cumuilng*, do
C E Coital, do J Kiltey, do
A 9 Colt el, do Kiltey, do
O £ Simons, San Etan U Thorn k w, R-nlon
Mr* Kvaiia. Tacoma J William;-, Newcastle
Mi**L Evans, do W K Sheridan, 8 D Comb
C Kran«. do J (Irmmer, do
J Stncban k w, Portland C M jl»lile, do
J J Cbarllon, Albany I. Belmore, do
W 11 Pbiltlps, BI»koly C S Matthew*, do
J 8 llowelt. San Fran W Stmuu, do
J McColloaph, 8 D E S l liaver. da

H Morgan, do Llilte Kld do
J llall, do C Campbell, do
K I.VODI, do <1 Cass, do
Mi»i Roje K»enr, do I.DSTanpoit, do
J K Tillatton, do M Tball, do
R Kberle. do

Facta thai Me Know.
If you are ttufTerlug with a severs Coach, C«>l<l,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. K>»« of VOK-6,

tickling in the throat, or auy sffecUoa of the throat
or lungs, *? know that Dr. Kwu's NKW DIBCOVBBT
will give you Iramediaic relitf. We know of hun-
dreds of cast s it has completely cure.l, aud that
wherv all other iusdlciu>'« had failed. No other
remedy can »uo« wtie-half as 111-Uiy permanent
cure*. Now lo give yoO sstlSfSCtory proof that
Dr. King's New Discovery wl'l cure you of Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, Hay Kever, Consumption, severe
Cough* and Cold*. Hoarseness or any Throat or
Lung Disease, If yon willrail St Kellogg * Ander-
son's City Drug store you can get s trial bottle five
of cost, or s regular size bottle for tl. Utslge, Da-
vis k Co., wholesale agents, Portland.

Hurklrn's Arnica Halve.
The best Salve ID the world for Oats. Bruin**,

gotsb, U)o«fS, Halt Kbeuni, Paver 8ore«, Tatter,
Chapped Hands, GhilblaJu*. Oorna and sll kinds
of Skin Eruptions. TSts Salve Is guaranteed to
gtvs perfect satisfaction la every cans, or money
refunded. Price Ssc. per box. For sale by Kellogg
k Anderson. Seattle. Hodge, Da via k Co., VS hole-
sale Agents, Portland. dil-ly

%r Tlte nnd«r»ijtned desires to infor.j the , s<>-
nle of Seattle and vicinity that ha has loca ed
permanently in Seattle for the purpose «.f pmc-
tlelng bin profession. He inay be found at bw
ofhe. in White's batiding, on Erout str»el, corner
of Columbia. (entrance on each street) where be
will be pleased to m* all who may ba in need of
bin services. All cperatioits on the inmuh satis-
factorily performed at the nut reasonable pricea.

?Mm E. O CASK, Dentist.

MISCLT I.ANKOUS.

DEXTER HORTON & CO.,

BANKERS
BEATTLE, W. T.

DETOXm RKI'EIVKD AKP AOCOCIIIB Ktl"T

SUBJECT TO CHKCK i>K DKAir.

Sijti! Eichaa?* *«xl Tel**ra(.h:« Tr»m(*t on s*»
rrauciscu. PurtumJ w»! N««r Tort.

sSifht aod «lTt»«Uy bilH of Sirhao** rfr*«n in
HM to «u't dtrrrt sa UMOII, >«

IB

Monty teased oa ain<r«tf.l -citVf.

\u25a0ma, Mora*, and itkrr ululila f»cr»c<t on
4>pMh fur uf« kifint.

Osaecttea nrk sad pmwd< |.ro«p<lj rtai.ted.
aaUS-dU

MONEY EXCHANGE
OWKCK.

CI OLD. SILVER AND GREENBACKS EX.
] ebaaiad si U>« rrry |»«MI rau*.

Citk paid far Citj asti Cennly Warraiti
Also for sate, s wty lsrgf stack at

Tobaooo, Cigars, Cigarettes. Pipes.
Act'., Ao.

L. B. HARKNESS,
Millstreet,

;a*-U Msar OoamtnrrUl. SsatUs. W.T.

SEATTLE MARKET.

Wheat (iood i'lean Paget Sound, H 100.
Il'» . .. 'JOctftll 10

Oats- Per ton #22 r>o
Flour?Leading brands, in jobbinglots, <5 50
Brail -Per tou fl8(HiO
I'ot.ttoee?Per bushel 4W4-VIC
Onions-New California l\c
Wool- Per lb 22c
Huns California $ It. 13<$14c

Eastern. IHc
Home i an*! 450

Bocoit ?Sides Ific
Rhoulders 10@12c

Lxr I?California, In pails . Isc
.. In tins l#o

Butter- Choice in rolls \u25a0{» ft 2.V<f270
Common 12*316

H.-.y?Tliuothy per ton, baled sll 50
Fruit Apples per lux, new 750

Oranges, box $4
Lemon*, it 100 $4 50

Kggs?Per dozen 275»c
Poultry Chickens V dozen $4 00

Spring do. do $2 50(43 50
Beef?Per ft 8)4(340

uu f00t..« 2fo2Hc
Porlf- Per ft 6c

on foot 3c
Mutton Per ft. 6c

On foot 4@sc
Hideo- Dry 15«

Oroen, light To
.. CO lbs. and over 8

Tal low ?Per ft Jfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAIN BAGS
For Sale

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

Apply to

S. BAXTER & 10.,
an'Jrt dAwtf Front street, Seattle.

Fall Seeding,
Ke<l Clover,

White Clover,
Alsike Clover Seed,
In large or small lots.

C. P. STONE & CO.,
Cash Grocers.

s'.d.twU Front street.

SEATTLE

AND

BELLTOWN LINE.

New Winter Arraneement.

TTAVIHO OBTAINED A NEW. OOVEBKD AWD
I 1. eleuaut with dour* UII the aid*, euah.

lons, windows. Ac., I sm prepared to (five th«
pulilir (froater acoomtuodation nod Inmry.

The hick will hereafter li-ave Belltown it T la
the morning. Seattle at x, and as oft every alternate
honr until <5 in the eti nlng.

K.-*ea willbe aa follow*:
Single Fare . 15 cents
Eight tickets $1
Small pacLagas delivered 10 cents
Large .. 25 cent*

I have endeavored to meet the public patronage
lu the past, ami am >hankfu) for thai beetow*d
upon me. I -ball i.iake an extra effort in the fu-
ture, and hope for a eot.tiiiuanee of favor.

J. BEAVO,
alO tf Proprietor.

A. O. BENJAMIN
|S PBtPAKED WTTH St* ITABU APPLIAHCIfc

MOVE SAFES
AND

Raise, Lower or Move Build
ings or other heavy bodies.
Order* left with Kellogg A Snyder will be

promptly aitended to.
*

dU-ti

NOTICE.

\MV PARTIES IWLDLNG SNOIIOUIJH COCM-
ty Srrtp dated prior to Jartiary Ist, li7g, are

rr>|ueated to pruect it to the Tre*«orar of satd
county at hia office la suthoudah City. W. T? for
ntantloa.

LOT WILBITA
Treasurer of Br.ohomlak Oowty, W. T.

Dated thio Itii day of AOgust, IWL alMw

CLOTHIER & ENGLISH,
Mount Vernon, W. T.

(Head of Sari gallon oc Use Skagit River,)

DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hardware, Groceries, Clothing

Boou and Shoee, Agricultural
trnplemente, and Minora'

Outflte Complete.

fiOODS SOLO AT BEDBOOK PtIOBB.
emrti

8100 REWARD.
I WII.LPAT THR ABOVE REWARD FOR THE

csptare arid return of the two prisoners who
escaped irom tbe King county jail on t!i i.ight of
August ltith.

DESCRIPTION:
SriXIVAN,alias Robert Mathews, i« abont live

feet ten iuches in bight, 36 yearn old, ban a short
mustache, stands erect; black hair intersper-od
with gray, and weighs about 160 pounds.

BASIKI.S is a young fellow, 98 years old; black
buahy hair and black niuatMhe. Wore checkered
abirt, bine overalls witli spring bottoms and low
cut shoes.

Fifty dollars will be paid for the arrii.-t and re-
ivn of either, or one hundred dol ars for both.

L. V. WYCKOFF,
aulß-tf Sheriff King county. ?

Tc Settlers in Whatcom County.
LAND OFFICE BUBINESS

Of every description can be done at
LACONNER, W. T.

Filing and making Anal proofs on Pre-emption*
and Homesteads, Proving up and paying for
Homesteads (tiled prior to June 15, 1880) with-
out real dance, cultivation or advertising; Con-
verting Pre-emptions into Homesteads; Proving
up and paying for Timber Lands: Givin* notice
to make Anal proof; Collecting double minimum
excess; Preparing Pension pa|>ers.

I hsve plats of every official surveyed township
la Whatcom county, and will furnish tracings ou
short notice to parties tilingon lands here, dm* of
plats i roe. Copp's Landowner, American Settler's
Ouide. Hill VLeading Land and MiningCases, The
Reporter, containing all laws and rulings of the
General Laud (JHue, ou bis here. Any and ail
matters connected with lsnds promptly attei.ded
to end put through expeditions! v.

JAMBS A. QILLILAND,
s2-wtf Lai'onncr, W batcoui co., W. T.

BLACKBERRIESICELOW'S!

Having engaged a large amount of

BLACKBERRIES.
We are prepared to All orders in lots to suit at

short notice. Also, fresh

Native and California

Constantly on hand.
I. N. BIGELOW k CO.,

j31.tl Corner Third and tJn'on streett.

fitUNION M
IJVERH& FBBO SHIM,
W. H. BOW Proprietor,

Commercial street!,

Opposite Arlington Hones. auit-tf

ACADEMY
OF TH*

Holy Names
WILL BKOPKN

Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1881.
Puplla will secure an advantage by being present

the first day far clawiflcitiun. Jl'J-tf

SNOHOMISH

EXCHANGE
Isaac Cathcart, Proprietor,

SNOHOMISH CITY. W. 1.
Ewrf eCort wl.: be made to maintain the rep*

Utton atoned by thta Hotel aa the

Best Hotel in Snohomish County,
and the

Cleanest keot House in W&ahiDgton Ter'r

Tin Table wtll be aapplied with the beat the
nerket aflurda.

The Bar will he fnrnlobed with firat-ciaae
Wnm, Lntcaaa ana Ctaaaa.

mH-wtf ISAAC CATHCABT.

HOW TO CURE

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
COLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP
All Dlmssm of the Throat, Lunge

and Pulmonary Organe.
r«I AOOOEDIHU TO DIBJBCTIO*B

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.
\u25a0Mf

Xf?+/\ Amwml fflite fltiwTO WIWiKl,
U jp//\ caetaieiai f mi A Ce«Mi««t W«m»

M4. WtMtM* «4 ef VlfffkA.
VHB U> Inie

r". »M.«a rag*. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0* Lm aad fi i
««?, »l»<M..a. Irf* 'i iWSi.a< U» <J «\u25a0* fa ?a%
try <f »Ur--« ?

1. t+mm- *?»e» iUmmm M<'«a W.

UAMt" Prlf U«4m«l A4ftoer a?? re.
eetttti (mi Ufcf*rc tfiMliMtcolUM. ax 4 « ietf efcwee Uw

WMeTMA -aat »«M« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0 « ma, t'serf

. ?'. .L.
avssrtszasi = *?\u25a0**
/ far. Jh»iMto>al wj»ef A? IfW! Ulesai >» Um» nani\

HOTELS.

The Arlington,
THE MODEL HOTEL OF

THE NORTHWEST,

Is now open for business.

J. W. S9IITII.
('. IMVKRAR.

Proprietor"*.

Srattle, \V. T? Angtwl, 1-v.I, AiiKt-tf

NEW EN(iLANI)
MM ?> r jp *?: UJ

< oruer Commercial A: Main Sfs.,

Soattlo, "W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND tfXt'l
audita accommodations (or fauilllM are annul
paiMd.

ThU Boowli NEWLY Bt'ILT. I* UAKI) KIN
IBHED throughout, ha* lary* and wall furui«h«d
Boom*, aud flmt u!asa board, on tha

European P/am,
can b» bad at moderate prlcaa.

IT IN T H E

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

OCCIDENTAL
IE «» rJP JF, Mj

SEATTLE, W. T..

BOARD AND LODGING AT
MODERATE KATES.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

And la

FIHST-CIJASS

In all Respects.

FRRK COACH TO AND PROM TIIR HOUSE.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
j«l PROPRIETORS.

MARIETTA HOTEL
La Conner, W. T.

MILTON 11. COOK, Proprietor.

THIS HOUSE I!* NEW AND NIWI,YFl UMSIIKH,
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS,

With the Comforts ol a Private House.
The Tab!* will be fonnd unexceptionable. The

Bar Is furnished with the flues'. Wines, Liquor*
and Cigar*, it has a large well-fltted

BILLIARD ItOOM
Furnishe.l with the boat modern Table*.

Nothing will be left undone In our eDort* to
icako the guests comfortable.

TKUMS MO:>KJUTK. mSdawly

RESTAURANTS.

Aldus Restaurant
FROST NTKKKT,

THE BEST ON THE COAST.
FIRBT OLABB RKGULAB I'INNICR,

4:30 to 7 p.m., foi 30c.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Open Day and Night.

JACK LEVY,
mT.tf Manager

COMMERCIAL STREET
CHOP, COFFEE

|A*D

OYSTERJAOUSE.
IIOUNU Open nil

Board oer week. -
-

- #4 OO
Meals, 20
Oysters In every style. - 25
Buckwheat Cakes and Honey.

with CofTee, - - - IS
Coffee and Cake -

- - 10
Chicken Dinners 35

fSO~ ttanday Dinner* from 12 m. to 7 p.m. a
specialty*

Baring now fitted up my Rietanruiit In elegant
style, and improved my kitchen arrangement. ao
a* to enable me to furni.li my Kaeete with more
variety and in a atyie of cookery ear excellence, I
am prepared to accommodate the public, either
?Uy or night, with whatever they may demre to
r«t, aerred by attentive waiter, and cooked in all
the improved modem atyles.

Thankful to the citizen* of Paget St and for the
liberal patronage be*to«ed on the late firm of
BR'karda 4 Holt how er, 1 aak from the public a
rontouanoe of the name, and anenre them Ihat
rtrirt attention to bu.lne**, boo eat and upright
deal'ng. conataut care to pleaae their ta*te« and
make lUu happy, will be the future daty of4

WILLim RICKARDS
apl'-tf Proprietor.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
OYSTERS!

FRESH FROM THE 01YMPIA OYSTER
BEOS,

In Everv Style,
AT TUK

SADDLE ROCK
RESTAURANT

Uti Commercial atreet.
At 35 Ceata per piste.

HM 0. CRATKR, froyrtt*'*.

MISCELLANEOUS

VE WILL SEND FRBE

a BJt«, Bind*, etc. \

\u25a0 DA JOY. E M M O. gj \
\u25a0 Ci tha unN»*'ty »' s£y J/&JI*! I

f§ I e(N« nOU**nJ nisiII | oth *ro,MU"> wMHIHHI
DR. JOV'S ELECTRIC DEVICES

fur Lx«mtMiiU«<i and Trlul b* fore I'MrcJjtuln*.

TO MEN
suffering from >«»rTourn Wralitiraan.
. \u25a0 rnl |k<hlllty. X«rvi» Force or Yiijor. <w
nut ill-)**"resulting lYom A iut.vx ami Orii. >i

I'ums. or to ««».\u25bc «««?« atHirtMl with Khfi.ma-
tKni. NeiiralgU. m>. **|>lna! ltiflt.'ilUoa,
KVI ney or l.ivrrTrochlea, l.aiiH' llatk, ainl other
Dtm-mim of the vital Oifins. A!wWhsik.n truu-
bl.'il with Disease* ifcuiiiir to their sex.

relief iindcwmi'ltrit-reavoratioii uiMlli
eimtnnt'itHl. Thiw HIT LLIO ONLY Rlrflrl*
llt'tlrra or 4pi>llafi<*«-a that lime orr
IH-T'II innal l'iM'l<ml UPON M-trStllli' |»liiel-

l>lra. rtielr ihoimitli enU'itMii'V iim Ixvi'. prao-
tU-ally proven with the mowl nnmlrrnil »ui*-
r<««, amt they have the lilijkmt'uilnn*^

from the uiiml nulllrilt iiitillaiiluutl
.rieuillio hii'm «if ini'rtea. hewl at once
i>r hook giving all Information free. Address ttm
Bi^iufWturvrs.

WAGNER A CO..
Cor. llfkifMif. anil .1 ark ton St., Chirago, IU.

tuli-Mkv

LAGER BEER.
Drink Beer made at the

celebrated

Eagle Brewery
OK MUKILTEO.

This is d<>< :.,nM to bo the

REST BKKU MADE ON PUORT
SOUND!

o*ll fur It and take no other.

F. V. SNYDER & CO.,
\u25baMSwtf Proprietor*.

TEE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Marine Ways
ON PUGHT SOUND.

VJV MARINE WAYS, AT THE FOOT Of
.IVI. Cherry street, In feeattle, are liullt upon a
?olid foundation ahti ballasted; no danger ot
creaking down or spreading; no delay liaullug
out or launching. They have fully lilted
l>y ut!»rly tUe tnine Sleaiu iin.il lu the DtaUl.-t, In.
eluding Htwujiir* Ooh*li, Unpick, HUMy, t-f,

1 am prepucJ to

BUILD AND REPAIR STEAM & SAIL VESSELS
Of all claaaes, from a Mtraui launch to a clipper
whip. M.kl< I«, drafts, plans and specifications for
tmlldlUKfurnished to order.

Instruction* lu marine drafting given during
the Willier moiithi.

ol.Vdiiwtf WILLIAM IIVMMOMO.

The Heaviest. ami .Host Reliable

MARINE WAYS
North of San Francisco.

HAWNO JUST OOMPLKTKD MY MaIUNI
Way*, I IMQOUDCO iu)N«|i proparuU la tuk«

con n cU tor ilio

BUILDING, HAULING OUT AND REPAIRING
Of . 1 classes of Bteuu or Hailing Vc«rla. halls
feotx n and .julcS diapatch guaranteed.

M dels. Plaits u>d HpwllicaUou* famished to
order.

AH orders from abiwad promptly responded to,
J. F. T. MITCHELL h 041..

010-lydkw * o Bo* No I'JC. Beattle. W.T.

SKATTLB'NURSERY,
One mitaeubt of Yeslor's Wharf on

the road to Lake Washington

Tb« larg«et collection of

Fruit and Orna-
monta 1Ti'cos

AMU

Evergreen and Oeoiduous
HHRUBM IH THE TERRITORY.

411 kmdx of Qreeafcouta an<l other Plant* au
Bulb* *mt Hinil) Km It. and choice liou<jm-t«.

Apple* f> and upw.rd* )wr hundred.;
Pw 111 ud upward* p«r hundred.
Plnma ami Prune. $lB and upward*.
Olierrle* I'D and upwanl*

G. W. LAWTON. Proprietor.
ul-dtf

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Molasses Candv
And s variety of ( rrah and

fare Jionie-inade Can (lien.

Cakes of Every Description.
WEODIXW C'AKKM

On hand aii<t made to order at abort notice.
MILKBB BAB

fre.b every mom!rig at

i*iPB^rs
'oE*'ctloiirv «o,t bakery,

NORTH PACIFIC

Iron Works Co..
Seattle, W. T. f

KANCrAOTt'URS 0*

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS
Saw Mill,Crist Mill&

Steamboat. Machinery.
mON & BRASS CASTINGS

MADS TO OJOiKIi.
r »»n, HpeclAeatioaa and Pattern, furniahed at

ahort notice.

JOSEPH CROW, Superintendent.
?Mli

A. .aflr.ly fti. p>«iov«lr ilMtir,
_

?r far the
M4IWW Zmuu.an* an" tin latency i» ,k. I,mm. <», i<M ikMm !? u. .iia»? ni

mmi e .MM 9H»mJk struaLS3.3TZ:.«
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Mcholi'ii Infallible lulrrllnn,

Guararte* i to cure promptly and per-
manently every case of Gonorrhoea,
Gleet and White#, no matter of how
long standing, if directions are followed.
Internal medicine not recommended <»r
necessary. A care guaranteed or money
refunded. For snie by Keilogg & An-
derson, wholesale and retail druggists,
Seattle. W. T.

SOrt.OOO MilIMiLKA,

Finest quality, at
F. W. WcsTHOFP'B.

RGCaldw-U, dentist office in Squire's
Opera House. First class dentistry
work done at reasonab'e rates. m3tf

New patterns and an immense quan-
tity of w*llpapier have been received
at Anderson's paint shop tor the sum-
rn r and fall trade. jelG'tf

-

Paints, r>i!«. varnishes. brushes, itc
Pell*Me, gocd. Modera pries, at

Wal l it Campbells'. s4 tf

Ask for (V>x, Younc A Gardner's
celebrated foot wear. N'»ne genuine
without their stamp 11. Jonea, sole
agent. j3O 1 m.

-

Don't feed your children impure can-
dies when you can get the pure stuff at
Pijier's tf

The Stnddiaker is the standard
wagon of the world. For sate by
Wald it Campbell.

If you want any mua 01 a sewing
machine cleaned or repaired send to
Clayton Br.is.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASK F0&

Union India Rubber Co/s
Pure Para Cum

CRACK PROOF
Rubber Boots and Coats.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

T>K BPKKTHK BOOT? ARt STAMPED "CRACK
P PROOF " on tbr !»> ;?. aitil hav» tb« I IKE
tii'M SIRINGs oil the fi>»» mJ iust<,>, wfci. h
prevent tbrtr cracking or They will
lxtt t«ic« w lone **»ay other* manufacture-1.

Ft >r sale by *1! dealers.

ALL KTSn? RrCBKR BELTING, PICKING,
HOSE. SPPINtiS, CLOTH ISO, HOOTS

AND SHOES. ErC.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
R. H. PEXBK, Jr ,

>
.

,

8. M. RVKYON.
aul6-<lS»Uni San Francisco.

Read This!
AT THE

Tivoli Beer Hall,
OCCIDENTAL SQUARE,

Can be found a cool glut* of

San Francisco Beer.
TIS FINE.

They keey the largest stock of BouleJ FUt r*of
my Wr noon in tbe city. anl>'. tf


